Surface-modulated skin layers of thermal responsive hydrogels as on-off switches: II. Drug permeation.
'On-off' regulation of drug permeation through membranes in response to external temperature change has already been achieved using thermosensitive copolymers of N-isopropyl acrylamide (IPAAm) with butyl methacrylate (BMA). Increasing temperature induced formation of a dehydrated polymeric surface skin layer that stopped drug permeation. In this study, to control 'on-off' permeability of a drug, the polymer surface shrinking process was regulated by changing the length of alkyl side chain of the copolymer methacrylate component. Permeation experiments with indomethacin were performed in response to stepwise temperature changes between 20 and 30 degrees C with copolymers of IPAAm with BMA, hexyl methacrylate (HMA), and lauryl methacrylate (LMA). Burst permeation was found at the initial stage of the second 'on' period for both poly(IPAAm-co-HMA) and poly(IPAAm-co-LMA). These results suggest that drug diffuses during 'off' periods to change the concentration profile in the polymer gel. Polymer surface skin formation maintains a localized high water content inside the polymer gel even if drug permeation stops. The length of the alkyl side chain is an important parameter to control 'on-off' permeability of drug.